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Hear from Cov. Kids How
Your Gifts Bless Them
Colombia
“My name is
Jennifer Soto,
I am 21 and
have a 7 year
old daughter.
My daughter
is studying at
Central Integral
Educacion
Pacto. I have been financially
struggling after separating from my
husband; this has affected my ability
to provide my daughter with good
education. When I told the school
about my situation, they understood
my limitation and were patient
with my payments. They offered
my daughter a 50% scholarship
and waived her monthly fee. I am
overwhelmed with the enormous
kindness that has been shown to us.
The cost that I need to pay is now
within my ability. I am grateful that
my daughter is able to go to a school
that school emphasizes equally on

academic excellence and living out
human values. My daughter loves
studying at the school, where she is
loved and cared for. Gracias (Thank
you) to all who have helped move the
program at El Pacto.”

South Sudan

“My name is Koat Muon, I am 9
years old. My mother was a Deacon
and served at a Covenant Church in
Malakal Upper Nile State. Both my
parents were killed eight months
ago in the ongoing civil war in South
Sudan by angry soldiers. I was rescued
by my uncle who carried me on his
back as I injured my leg during the
war.

You can bring hope...

Your $25 monthly donation
provides scholarships for
children, teenagers, and young
adults, so they may participate
in programs that meet their
educational, social, physical,
and spiritual needs. For more
information and brochures or to
start your monthly contribution,
call (773) 784-3000 or email to
covenantkids@covchurch.org
To give to Cov. Kids visit:
http://www.covchurchgiving.
com/p-195-covenant-kids.aspx

After I was rescued and brought to
the Pugnido Refugee Camp, ECCSS
placed me in school. I am in second
grade and get to learn in both English
and my local language. My fees are
paid for and I was given exercise
books, pens and shoes. In my last test
I ranked second in my class. I hope
to become a doctor or counselor and
help those who have lost their parents
and people who have disabilities.
Gɔaaɛ. Ci̲ lɔcdä̲ tɛɛth (Thank you)
for your gifts that are supporting me
and many other children like me in
South Sudan”

India
“My name is Mangal. I am 8 years old. I study at Hindustani
Covenant Church’s non- formal school. My family is poor. My
father is a woodcutter. He goes to the jungle everyday to cut
wood that he can sell and get some money. Sometimes the
forest guards stop him from entering the forest and chopping
any tree. Such days are the longest and hardest as we don’t
get food to eat.
One day my teacher told me that we received a gift from
Covenant Kids who are friends with HCC. I could not believe
it! It was like a festival. I received textbooks, crayons, a pair of
slippers, and my family received a few kgs of rice and wheat. My family was thrilled
as we finally had sufficient food to eat for a few days. I love walking to school in
slippers and with new school supplies. शुिक्या (Thank you) to friends who have filled
our days with happiness!”

DR Congo
“Hi! My name is Deborah I’m 10, and I live
in Congo. I’m a girl like any girl. I do my
chores, I go to church anvd I play with my
friends. But life is not always easy for a kid in
Congo. Most children lose their moms and
dads by age 5. Many children can’t go to
school, don’t have access to clean water and
are malnourished.
Covenant Kids Congo powered by World Vision is helping us move forward. When
you sponsor a child with Covenant Kids Congo you help kids like me go to a good
school. You help kids who are malnourished get strong. You give kids access to clean
water where before there was none. You help our parents learn skills to better take
care of us, and let us focus on more important things - like being a 10 year old kid
from Congo! Merci Mengi (Thank you) for your support.”

GRIEVING SONGS OF CHILDREN
For the past 16 months South Sudan has,
yet again, experienced political unrest and
internal displacement. Our sister church
the Evangelical Covenant Church of South
Sudan (ECCSS) has reported much violence
to women and children during this civil war. Survivors are brought to refugee
camps to receive care and safety where the churches are still meeting.
Covenant Kids partners with ECCSS to support children who are brought
to refugee camps and provides them with holistic care. Please join us in
supporting these children. Your donations provide children with education,
nutrition and a safe place to play, connect and receive Christ’s love.
To support Cov. Kids South Sudan please visit:
http://www.covchurchgiving.com/p-195-covenant-kids.aspx

This Covenant Kids ministry newsletter is published by Covenant World Mission. For
more information on the Evangelical Covenant Church, news, and resources, visit us
online at CovChurch.org.

Covenant Kids
supports programs
that meet the
educational, social,
physical, and spiritual
needs of children
around the world.

COLOMBIA

Central Integral Educacion Pacto
FUSPA City Schools
Covenant Christian School
Bethlehem Covenant Foundation
Hope Covenant Foundation
House of Peace

DR CONGO

Covenant Kids Congo
powered by World Vision

INDIA

Child Development Centre
Neighborhood Schools
Child Laborers
Ragpicker Children
Children of Commercial Sex Workers
English Medium School, Solapur
St. John’s School, Gulbarga
Industrial Training Institute
Higher Education

SOUTH SUDAN

Good Hope Academy
6 elementary schools of the ECCSS
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